
Cliff Drive Care Center 
1435 Cliff Drive · Santa Barbara · California · 93109 ·  (805) 965 -4286  

Caring for the people of Santa Barbara since 1963  

Cliff Drive Care Center reaches into the community with the love of Jesus Christ in caring and practical ways to serve people of all ages. We 

provide physical, emotional, and spiritual support to children and their families through licensed, professionally staffed early childhood  

education programs including  pre-school, pre-kindergarten, after-school and summer camp programs. We provide physical, emotional, and 

spiritual support to older adults through nutritious luncheons, activities, social events, and personal attention. We provide referrals to  

professional Christian counseling to hurting individuals and families as well as on-site educational classes by Christian state-licensed marriage 

and family therapists and mental health professionals. 

YES! I would like to donate $1,000. 
 YES! I would like to donate $500. 
 YES! I would like to donate $250. 
 YES! I would like to donate $100. 

 YES! I would like to donate $___________. 
 YES! I will make a donation of $__________ online at 
www.fmcsb.org.  

 

Name: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________________________________________  

City:  _______________________________     State:  _____________    Zip:   ___________________      

 Please send your gift to: Cliff Drive Care Center, 1435 Cliff Drive, Santa Barbara, CA 93109. Donations can also be made online at www.fmcsb.org. 

Please detach this portion of the letter and send with your next donation to Cliff Drive Care Center. 

June 2016 

Summer Camp’s 

Bike Week 

Cliff Drive Care Center is a 

year-round school.   

This means a couple of 

things: first, we can  

develop in-depth  

relationships with children. 

We value stability and  

community, and a year-

round school environment  

allows for space for enriched  student-teacher  

relationships and deeper student friendships. 

Second, we see summer as an opportunity for continued learning. Without the routines of school-pick up and homework  

responsibilities, our summer camp has time and flexibility to utilize.  

What does this look like for Cliff Drive Summer Camp 2016? Field trips—certainly—play a major role here. With the longer  

summer days, Cliff Drive vehicles drive groups of students to the beach, to museums, and to hiking trails.  

But there is a lot to do and learn right here in our own backyard too. Free Methodist pastors join Cliff Drive teachers in sharing 

about God and the Bible during the weekly chapel and during the “Be Imitators of God” spiritual focus week. We also take full  

advantage of our playgrounds and private parking lots for active play.  

For the last couple of years, one of our favorite on-site activities has been Bike Week. During Bike Week, our Cliff Drive staff  

partners with COAST, Santa Barbara (Coalition for Sustainable Transportation), to help 

this next generation—our Cliff Drive children—learn how to ride bikes, how to be safe, 

and how to take care of their bodies and their environment. Sadly, studies show that, 

between the years of 2000 and 2010, the number of children who rode bicycles  

decreased by almost twenty percent.1 Cliff Drive wants to work against this trend.   

Simrin, a smiling first grader with a thick braid, says, “I learned to do this,” putting her 

left hand out in a line, “When it’s time to turn, you put out your hand that way.” 

Ytzayana, seven years old, became a first time rider on Friday, the very last day of Bike 

Week. “No training wheels,” she proudly reported.  

Another student at Ytzayana’s lunch table nodded and affirmed, “She got a bike with 

gears, and she did a good job.” 

Learning to ride bikes provides an opportunity for physical, mental, emotional, and  

social growth. And, with practice, it can be a lifelong pastime—a skill we hope our Cliff 

Drive children will enjoy forever.  

1. Edmondson, Brad. The U.S. Bicycle Market, a Trend Overview, Gluskin Townley Group, LLC, 2011. 

www.gluskintownleygroup.com 

Kaylee Alejandre-Padilla, six years old: 
“I was a new learner on Wednesday. 

 I kept riding my bike in a circle.” 



Return this portion 

with your next gift.  

Make checks payable to 

Cliff Drive Care Center.  

Contact us: PH: (805) 965-4286  •  FAX: (805) 965-7538   

Preschool Director ~ Jenny Yznaga ext. 228 

Christian Counseling Services ~ Beverly Chen ext. 229   

Senior Ministries Director ~ Pastor Colleen Hurley-Bates ext. 225  

Business Administrator ~ Pastor Danielle Garcia ext. 234 

Administrative Assistant ~ Cara Emerson ext. 221  

Bookkeeper ~ Jane Chilton ext. 222 

www.cliffdrivecarecenter.org  

 

 

 

 

 

Donations can be made online at www.fmcsb.org 
Go to “Give” and  click  “Give Online” 

Click “Create Profile” in upper right hand corner 
Under “Giving Options” specify “Cliff Drive Care Center” 

Or send your gift to: Cliff Drive Care Center, 1435 Cliff Drive, Santa Barbara, CA 93109 

The Cliff Drive Connection: Donors, We Want to Hear from You  
We so appreciate your specific contribution to our collective ministry. Cliff Drive has influenced so many people, and we want to hear your Cliff Drive story! Share 
your Cliff Drive connection with us: akyle@fmcsb.org. Also, if you prefer to have quarterly updates sent to you via email, please send Annie Kyle,  
communications coordinator, an email at that same address to let us know! 

 

Cliff Drive’s Children’s Programs are committed to providing opportunities for active and creative play for children throughout the 

year—not just during the summer’s Bike Week.  

In 2011, we held a campaign to fundraise for our bike-path; our preschool children now have a safe place to practice spinning their 

wheels! Pictured above is our 2011 bike-a-thon and silent auction, held to gather resources for building the path. Parents, church 

members, Free Methodist pastors, and Cliff Drive staff cheered on children as they made their rounds.  

Because of these efforts, donations, and construction, we now have a beautiful, permanent bike path. On one end, there is a  

three-walled garage with parking spaces for tricycles and hooks for helmets. Down the middle of the path, we have plants and 

mock road-signs which the students circle. 

Activities like biking, climbing, balancing, and building engage muscles and develop large motor skills.  As teachers and staff, we 

make conscious efforts to encourage activities that stimulate both the body and the brain. 

Cliff Drive Preschool’s  
Bike Path  

http://www.cliffdrivecarecenter.org

